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NEW QUESTION: 1
What does the dirtyflag mean in a FortiGate session?
A. The next packet must be re-evaluated against the firewall policies.
B. The session must be removed from the former primary unit after an HA failover.
C. Traffic has been blocked by the antivirus inspection.
D. Traffic has been identified as from an application that is not allowed.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each
question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some
question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct
solution.
After you answer a question in this section. you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result,
these questions will not appear in the review screen.
You create a table named Customer by running the following Transact-SQL statement:
You must insert the following data into the Customer table:
You need to ensure that both records are inserted or neither record is inserted.
Solution: You run the following Transact-SQL statement:
Does the solution meet the goal?
A. No
B. Yes
Answer: A
Explanation:
As there are two separate INSERT INTO statements we cannot ensure that both or neither
records is inserted.

NEW QUESTION: 3
次のルーティングテーブルとBGP構成を調べます。以下の質問に答えてください。
BGP接続はアップしていますが、ローカルピアはプレフィックス192.168.1.0/24をアドバタイズし

ていません。どの構成を変更すると、ローカルピアはこのプレフィックスをアドバタイズしますか
？
A. 接続されたルーターのBGPへの再配布を有効にします。
B. ebgp-multipathの設定を有効にします。
C. 静的ルーターのBGPへの再配布を有効にします。
D. network-import-checkの設定を無効にします。
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are evaluating an Azure application. The application includes the following elements:
- A web role that provides the ASP.NET user interface and business logic - A single SQL database
that contains all application data
Each webpage must receive data from the business logic layer before returning results to the
client. Traffic has increased significantly. The business logic is causing high CPU usage.
You need to recommend an approach for scaling the application.
What should you recommend?
A. Vertically partition the SQL database.
B. Store the business logic results in Azure Table storage.
C. Store the business logic results in Azure local storage.
D. Move the business logic to a worker role.
Answer: D
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